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v Higher Education BoardK

V.
UNC Trustees
Back Officials
On Red Oath Has Power Reduced
RALEIGH LP) The Executive A battle btween the State Boardv

of Higher Education and the Board
of Trustees of the University of

Committee of the University Board
of Trustees Monday reaffirmed a
long-standin- g policy that all Univer

ties asigned to them, but the Board
cannot require any institution to
discontinue any existing functions
and activities without the approval
of the General Assembly.

North Carolina appeared ended with
considerable loss of power for the
Board of Higher Education.

sity faculty members and employes
be required to take oaths of loyalty
to the state and federal constitutions.

'
.' iWii. v

It was made clear that each insti
A compromise proposal designedIt also reiterated a decree first

tution will perform its functions
under the direction of its own Boardd St

tadopted by the Board of Trustees L of Trustees. . .-- ifin 1941 to the effect that nb com

to end the dispute was made public
yesterday by Gov. Hodges after it
won the approval of the executive
committee of the UNC Trustees.

'; The Board was originally promunist be employed by the Univer
sity in any capacity whatsoever."

vided with the power to recommend
to the Director of the Budget andThe Governor, approving theAs in the past, enforcement of

i:ihis decree was left in the hands
of the administration of the Consoli

the Advisory Budget Commission the
budget expenditures for each of the
institutions. This provision was

agreement, said it, "represents the
constructive suggestions of both
groups, working together for the

?4 't
dated University. '

mutual bt nefit of higher education."

ENTER, MISS TURNER Clrama Turner, gue$t oloist in tonight's production of "Car-
men" at Mamorial Hall, arrived hert Sunday and immediately wtnt into rehearsal with University mem-
bers of the cast. Here, the famed contralto performs as Martha Fous of Chapel Hill, soprano, and Gene
Strattter, UNC graduate assistant in music, give her rapt hearing. News Leader Photo

The Executive Committee's action,
n effect, supported a recent decision

The compromise changes , the
changed to provide the Board with
the duty to review and appraise
the budget requests of all instiutionsof the Consolidated University ad

original law which created the Board
of Higher Education. The. governorNEW PHARMACY BUILDING

. . . at half-wa- y .mark
and make its recommendations with
respect to ' such requests to the
Director of the Budget and th

was asked if he felt the change
would reduce substantial! v thp

ministration. That decision was to
omit from job application blanks
of the Chapel Hill unit of the Con-

solidated University a question re

v

powers of the Board of Higher Edu Advisory Budget Commission. '

Tickets Are Still On Sale
For 'Carmen' Showing cation. "I think that it clarifiesNew Pharmacy B iuilding Under the proposal the Boardlating to communist affiliations. would lose its right to make anythem," he answered. "The language

of the old law is a little roush.
Meanwhile, directors of the newly- -

Rehearsals for the production s Said HaIf Compieted rrankly, it "gave them powers they
weren't exercising but that people
were afraid they might exercise."

organized North Carolina Defend
ers of States Rights, criticized the
decision to delete the question on
communist affiliations from the

began early in November.
Tickets are still on sale for the

one-nig- ht performance of "Car-
men" to be presented by the Uni-
versity Music Department tonight
at 8:30 in Memorial Hall.

decisions oa requests for appropria
tions by the institutions of higher
education.

Any appropriation request invol-in-g

the establishment of a new
educational function or activity is
first submitted to the Board for ap

Miss Turner lias just concluded a The half way mark has been three assistant professors of phar ine new proposal changes thereached in the construction of the macy. purpose of the Board which was
season of opera with the San Fran-
cisco Opera Co. When she returns
o New York she will join the Ameri

Eight Dorm
Social Rooms
Commended

The residents of eight men's
dormitories were commended Mon-

day by University Director of Opera-

tions J. S. Bennett for the physical
eppenranee of their social rooms.

Praised were Manly, Mangum,
Itnffin, Lewis. Graham, Aycoek,
Col ib and Conner.

Bennett commended the students
after inspecting all men's dormi-

tories' social rooms to see what
irprovinnlH they needed. TVie Unl-veisit- y

h.'S recently acquired new

furniture to put in some of these
rooms.

The building is of concretenew School of Pharmacy building
at the University.

originally given the power to proframe construction with a brickClaramae Turner, contralto of mote and operate a coordinatedcan Opera Society in a production

UNC application blanks.
"We feel that we and the people

of North Carolina are entitled to
know whether or not a person ap-

plying for a position at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina and other
schools of higher learning is now or

the Metropolitan, and San Francis The new building will be com exterior. The new building con-

tains 69,240 feet of floor spaceof "Medea"co Opera Companies, will sing the pleted by Aug. 20. It will enable

proval.
The struggle came about early

in 195J1 when the Eoard of Higher
Education cut the size of a housing

and is being constructed at a cost

system of higher education. The
right to operate was removed while
the function of planning such an
educational system was added. In

part of the famous gypsy. he school to double its present enIn fn Pntervlew Sunday Miss
Turner conceded that her career of $1,345,000.rollment. This means that 120

All music from the original Bi reshmen students will be acceptwas "built on versatility". This fact
is borne out by the varied roles she

ever has been a member of the
Communist Party," said the direc

zet composition will be given . in this purpose the Board is to "seek
the cooperation of all institutioned in September and 75 transfer

students will be accepted as sopho

project for married students at North
Carolina State College. The Board
of Trustees '-- of the University of
IVorth Carolina requested 500 hous-
ing units which the Board of Hishcr'

the ITNC production which is un Student Reportshas sung, including Madame Flora of higher education." The power oftors in a resolution adopted at a
meeting in Burlington Sunday.der the direction of Dr. Wilton In Menottl's "The Medium" and mores. -, .

Mason. Clothing TakenCousin Neddie in the motion pic The faculty will be increased by Education cut to 300
hire "Carrousel." one assistant dean, one associate

the Board to "require such insti-
tutions to conform to such plans'
was removed. .

The new proposal requires the
conformity of all institutions to

March 5 of last year the Board
CLASS RING SALE

Class rings for juniors will From Auto Hereprofessor in pharmacognosy ajidThose dormitories which appear- - While "Carrousel" was being go
Recitatives which were added

later, however, have been omitted
from the concert program withid to '.how the most interest, made, Miss Turner was also sing

was attacked by the trustees for
denying them their traditional
powers.A University student has reportcontinuity being maintained by the educational functions and activi- -ing Azucena in the opera "II Tro Coeds-- Get Late HoursBennett said, would get the most

furniture and improvements. "We ed to local police the theft of sev- -narration of Joel Carter, member
think the ones helping themselves For TWO Campus Events ral 'items of clothing from hisvatore" with the San Francisco

Opera Co.

Miss Turner is the wife of Frank

on sale Feb. 4 and 5.

Danny Lolz, ring chairman for
the Order of the Grail, said yes-

terday the . G. Balfour Co. will

send a representative to take ring
orders.

The ring sale is sponsored by
the GraU.

of the Music Department faculty.

The University Chorus, regular car parked near woollen uymas- -should u( t the most help from us.

he said. iirni last week.
,y voiiumw-.- . uj . ""'Hoffman, an industrial engineer withOver half of these social rooms C. H. Townsend of Winston Dorm
responsiuitt ior aw ic

Iate permission for coeds has
been, granted tonight for the per-

formance of "Carmen" and Wed-

nesday night for the State-Carolin- a

basketball game.

are in l'kI condition he said. How Standard Oil of New Jersey.Irenes of the full length told officers that his car was
parked near the gym Monday of
last week. When he returned he
said he found three pairs of slacksOther members of the cast for

the first Chapel Hill production of and two sport coats missing.
Three New One-A- ct Plays
Scheduled By Playmakers

ever, some showed lack' of interest.
One." hes aid, 'had pictures on

the floor In a corner and draperies
deposited on a mantle.

Encouraging dormitories that
didn't have "good" social rooms to

improve them, he said the Univer-

sity would respond to such interest
by helping them.

(He valued the missing items atthe popular opera include dene
Strassler, Joel Carter, Martha
Fouse, Brian Klitz, James Pructt,

$95. ""s- - ... .

Three new one-ac- t plays by stu-- . gog." Directed by Bobbi Dixon
Marilyn Zschau and Rebecca

By a joint resolution of the
Women's Residence Council and
dean of women's office, the one-ho- ur

late permissions were
granted.

Coeds will be expected to sign

out and in on a special sign-o- ut

sheet for these two nights and to
return immediately to their dorms
after the performance or game.

dent authors will be presented by the comedy is performed by Bet-- n
Carncs. Tho famlina Plavmakers. Jan. 15 tv Rhodes. Marti Preston. Lore Furtado Plans

Organizationand 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the Play-- Schuller, James Poteat, Rober
' ' - ''f - , -

makers Theatre. The program is a Merritt, Carolyn Quinn, CarQlyn

APO Gets Office Space regular feature of The Playmak- - Myers and William Dixon

ers season. Admission to the plays is. free. For Foreigners
The scripts are products of stu- -

A single organization to coordinateInSmith Dorm Basement dents in the playwriting class of
Prof. Thomas M. Patterson, of the foreign student affairs is part of a

iplan to revise and expand the varJohnson Indicated that the facili- - Department of Dramatic Art. -- Si" 4
if.

Police Arrest Three Men

In University Wire Thefts
ious foreign student programs here.ies would not be fully developed "Below the Bridge," by ounsam

Vf

Student Body President Don Furuntil after the fraternity sponsored Lee, of Seoul, Korea, is a play of
Korean olk- - Ducted by menKtudcnU.nfli hk nr for tado met Friday with representa

tives of several organizations dealAcker, the play is enacted Dy uau
Three Durham county men have three others implicated were found ing with foreign students to discussiuce, uin iuuucu, vicvu&c iitnj-- ,

innocent of aiding and abetting. revamping the program.Paul Gold, Ellen Dennis, Margaret been arrested by Carrboro police
Chief Williams said the wire has The single organization planned

market value of around 45 cents' would handle such administrative
Starnes Tim Jones, Patricia Carl- - and charge(i m the third and fourth
ton, William Hannah, Frank Mans- -

mciderits 0f theft of copper wire
field, Judy Rosenzweig, Jean Le- -

from the university Service Plant.

Carolina's service fraternity. Al-

pha Phi Omega, has moved to new

headquarters in the basement of

Smith Dormitory.

Harold Johnson, APO president,
said he looks on the new location
c "an added chance to provide
volunteer service to the University."

Johnson indicated that after Feb.
3 the APO office will be manned
c ach afternoon. Visitors to the cam-

pus will be able to get guides at
ihort notice and a campus wide lost

iir.d found service may be set up.

Brothers of the fraternity moved
office equipment from their old room

in the basement of Graham Me

per pound. He charged that Wil-- problems as finding homes tor
iams. Holmes, and Leslie resold foreign students during Holiday, ,nere, Frank MacDonald, Larry Two of men Rnett Williams,

Barnes and Bill Manuel. o anri Bettis Holmes. 30. were out

Fire Damage
To Building

Is Estimated

Hip wire at nriops from 10 to 15 neriods. preparing dormitory ar
"Fear and Trembling,, by Harold m, bond after aDDealin2 a nre- - cents a pound. rangements, arranging eating sched

IT'S ABOUT THAT TIME AGAIN
. . and business is picking up at the library

Photo by Peter Ness

Final Exam Schedule
Classes for the fall semester end Friday, Jan. 16, at 6 p.m. Read-

ing day will be Saturday, Jan. 17.
No students may be excused from a scheduled examination ex-

cept by the University Lnfirmary, in case of ilness; or by his General
College Faculty Advisor or by his Dean, in case of any other emer-
gency compelling his absence. .

All 12:00 Noon classes on MWF, BA 1150 JIon., Jan. 19, 8:30 AM
All 2:00 PM Classes, Fharra. 10,

Econ. 31, 32, 61 and 70, Chem. 43 '. Mon., Jan. 19, 2:00 PM
All 12:00 Noon Classes on TTHS, all Kaval Science

and Air Science and Pharm. 15 Tues., Jan. 20, 8:30 A3L
All 9:00 AM Classes on MWF :Tues., Jan. 20, 2:00 PM
All 1:00 PM Classes, Fol. Sci. 41,

Stassel, New York, is a story of ,
, us convi cUon m Chanel Hill Rec- - He said the accused men evident-- ules and informing UNC students

!y climbed a fence to get the wire of exchange program opportunitiesAbraham and Isaac. The cast in--
order.s Court last month on a simi-clud- es

Fred Sitton, John Sneden, , clmree and draeeed it awav through Kome abroad
A biE will be presented to StuJack Jackson, Robert Ketler, Crav- - Willia, TTnimeR and Willie Les- - woods.

Building and grounds director J. en Mackie, Bill File, Bobbi Hicks .. h t wil face new dent Legislature on the plan within
S. Bennett said yesterday that in a few weeks, Furtado said yesterand Judy Rosenzweig. The direc- - rharpi, in Rpcorder's court tomor- -

day. But the provisions of the bill,surance officials put fire damage tor is Russell Link. INFIRMARYrow. i

morial to their new location In

Smith. The new facilities consist
of an office and a meeting room.

. ... . .. J 1 such as the membership of theThe tnira piay is a comeay uy kltlin ,n r.m chief ofto a University building at 219 Pitts- -
Craven Mackie, of Baton Rouge, p.. 'Alvin wimams. Holmes and one organization, have not yet beenStudents in the Infirmary yes

boro St. at $0,000. entitled "The Sisters Gogma- -La., T ara WcToa wifh laUlm, a worked out.terday were:The rooms open from a larger cen
tral conference room. M X. 4j W

The importance of expanding theThe Saturday night blaze con and Econ. 81 .large quantity of wire from near Floma Jean Sawyer, Mary Jane
Baker, Rosa Katherine Dickinson,Hood Reported Missing; the water plant on Jan. 6, and all

nl: r J u, t;A, three have been charged with tak--

Wed., Jan. 21, 8:30 AM
Wed., Jan. 21, 2:00 PM

Thurs., Jan. 22, 8:30 AM
Thurs.. Jan. 22, 2:00 PM

sumed all of the building except

the right lower front section which

foreign student program was stress-
ed by Furtado, who said, "At the
present time we have on our cam

Linda Mary Waronoff, Alice May
All 9:00 AM Classes TTHS
All 8:00 AM Classes on MWF
All 10:00 AM Classes on MWFG. M. SLATE rUIK-- U f HIM II iivix I . ... . . . i Forester, Jeffrey Lawrence, Sam

was damaged by water. The build- - pus a large number of . students
Local police are used to having The merchandise was allegedly uel Thomas Peace, James Lance

Cockerham, Joseph Anton Pasti,int housed seven offices of the from other countries who are here
All French, German and Spanish courses

number 1, 2, 3, 3X and 4, Pharm. Ec. 34.

BA 173, 177A
reports of stolen hubcaps, light re-- sold to a Durham county firm and

because they have shown outstandSchool of Public Health. Raymond Lee Twiddy, George Mil
Hectors, and other minor automobile to a passing motorist.

ing abilities and promise in theirton Haddah, Denis Yrentworth Lee,paraphernalia being stolen. Frank Alston and Thomas Mitcneu

.Fri., Jan. 23, 8:30 A3!
FrL, Jan. 23, 2:00 PM

.Sat., Jan. 24, 8:30 AM
Sat., Jan. 24, 2:00 PM

"I don't think it is worth re

Activities for Graham Memorial
todjy Include:

Debate Squad, p.m., Grail;
C.MAB Board, 2--4 p.m., GraU;
Campus Chest, 4:50--6 p.m., Roland

Parker I; University Party, 7-- 9

lands.
All 11:00 AM Classes on TTHS
All 10:00 AM Classes on TTHS
All 11:00 AM Classes on-MW- .

n,. a hnnA fvnm nucr thf nf?ine? r:f Chanel Hill were convicted Of
J III Uk H' "A '0 ' " - - I

Tliif nmc fho VnnArt thov hnH one taking wire from the nlant Nov. 29

Terence Francis Carmody, John
Lawrence Muller, Russell Glen

Owens, Stephen Edward Kesler,

building," said Bennett. "I don't

know what will be decidedthough."
"Too often they never become a

part of our community and because,1 HU T U O .t V vy v ' J - xj tj -

day last week from Herbert Purser, and received 60-da- y roads sentences
of this, when they, return to their

of the Kappa psi fraternity house. They were said to have stolen 277 William Howard Johnson, Frank
Flowers Yarborough, Ronald Wes

He said his hood from his car was pounds of the wire. own land, their opinions of our way

of life are sometimes not complete-
ly objective."

All 3:00 PM Classes, Chem. 11, BA 71, 72, 130
and all classes not otherwise provided for . .

in the schedule J.Ion., Jan. 26, 8:30 AM

All 8:00 AM Classes on TTHS. : :Moil., Jan. 26,2:00 PM
In case of any conflict, the regularly scheduled exam will titke

precedence over the common exam. (Cbuimon exams are indicated
by an asterisk.) . , ' ,.

'
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ley Hyatt, Nelford Alton Smyre,
taken from its hinges Tuesday. Then, Holmes and Williams were

The insurance covered only the

building and not the office furniture

which was lost. The building as it

stands is useless, accordng to
Jack Balentine Cummings and

p.m., Roland Parker I and II;
Traffic Council, 0 p.m.. Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; Women's
Honor Council Committee, 5--7 p.m

Council Room; APO, 7-- 9 p.m., 203

AlucM

A quick investigation recovered charged with taking about $123
But even worse, Furtado said,Leonard Bailey Carptener. Jamesthe Item. Some of his frat brothers worth of wire about Nov. 22. Holmes

S FOREIGN page 3William Furr.had taken It as a prank. land Williams were found guilty


